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They shall looEilds A qpttii thin beauty
Still, ' <B>

,
A When 1 have pasoed beyond the tight

*¦ <1 KIW».
mjf hue tree* grow old with wonder o( n

hH«.
- <*r the look as ships that

pass.
'

They atilt re "Water many a boated
Jtoen,

Ah*And twiligTit white with birches nnd
higb stars,

And robins by a lane and a new moon.

| flooding its light upon a larger'*

1 spar*.

If they rgnU tell what they have seen
and heard

Os windy Jane, if they could case

their' ¦tads, u

« What whispered music would go

shifting by.
What nobbing from their throats,

what hush of winds,
- • I low still they stand under this sun-

lit shy,
Bo held bfr beauty they can speak mu

wor«)l
•,

f
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la Manor as
Mrs foilin*.

My far of the most enjoyable at
fairs of the season wu« the bridge party
given by Mrs. Edwin Lee yesterday

aftentoah At (f o'clock at *h4 Lee ho.ne
on Ueorge Street in honor of Mrs# £<d-
lie Collins, an October bride, who, upon
arrival, was presented with on n i
quisito corsage. A pleasing coin. .
scheme of yellow was carried nut in the
decorations, the rooms being profits I -

decorated with yellow e-hry*iwttliea**tuiff
*a lighter shade intnataM witliV
darker, four table.' were playeii-qxni!
Mrs. J. H. Hooks, Jr., won. the h'gb «.

score. The hostess served >-* delightful
salad course.

Those present were: Misses lb,.in

MeC innis, Haliio Cowell, Anna Suth r.
Ad.lu Reese, Louise Powell, Mary Alin
Rpeers, Sarah Borden, Virginia liord m,
and Mesdaines Spicer Holmes, Floyd I'r
sell. Ben Wrtherlngton, M, S. Wether
ington, J. B. Hooks, Jr . Paul Ednuitnl
son, Paul Itordnn, Cedrin Edgcrton, Tom
Norwood. Mob' rt PoWell.

* . .

“Party To
High Point.

(irevashpro, Nov. 9. Mesdatncs Fred
(Vdell, Hofcert Irwin, G. ,S. Brad-haw, |
C. W. Cioi'd, W B. Thompson, of ('ohl« '
boro, C W. Brad .haw, It. C. Witt *pd I
Miss Kathleen Price formed a party i
who motored to High Point yesterda
for lunrh at the Sheraton hotel, spend
Ing th« afternoon on tlio mestnnine
playing bridge.

... j
Mrs. ikyl

Better,

The r'lftrttti.H of Mrs, M. J. Best, who
has been vrry ill with pneumonia in
the Goldsboro Ho-pital, tontinues to
improve iu a very encouraging manner

. . •

Mlaa Jenkirs Will
Attend Wedding.

Miss l>ui*y Jenkins lift \c.trinlu'
afternoon fur K.«l< :-h to be |>r. ,nt n;
the Parker-Sandi rford welding whirls
occurs there Salurduy night at tlo
home of the bride on INount street.

...

Mot hri of Mrr'
Prtrtre HI. t

A wire to Mr. T H Prince .yesterday
called him to the be dside of his mother,
who, it i.lglt '| », Hot r.pf ¦¦• led to 1 1 ~ ¦

The holm- of Mr. I’rlnre is in Dufalili,
tia., and be left at J oVo.'s, ueriun-

panted by Mr l>|hrr.
• ¦Soo

Mated .*ren< e.

The folio(got;: wnnoiin cui' tit will I
read with inti re-t in th* city, where
Mr Slate kns VlsitedNiften ond ha. nvide
a hn»t of friends:

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley l.nwrenee
announce the marriage of ihi tr daughter

Mary Virginia
to

Mr. Irving Praetor Slate
On Saturday', the twenty tirat of ti. tulrvi

Nineteen hunrtr.it and twenty fs.y*
Portsiuoulb, Virginia, 1 * '

•* .*

MISS GUI II tit WII.SON

| MILKS OF M till GilAS

HAIJCH.II. Nov. I,—Mb* Margaret
Gold. daughter of John it. (.old, pub-
a-hcr gs the Mil on I into*, was ImUv
Mbrltd Jeers of Kalrigb's lir-l Midi
Gras. Miss Gold was selected hy the

A judges from among nine beautiful con-
IMtsat*.

Madi (*naa wa. opened l»*( night with
¦ alvert earnts si tn ohieh Ihuu-aads of
¦wary so. her* thronged Fayetteville
dmt, while a nar.de this morning, a

r*ty le' .show this afternoon, and the
rrownlng of the queen tonight lirought
the celebration to a close.

ASKS Ft on FOIt lil'G.

TKENTON, Nov 9 ( bartiinr thit
she was 111 and suffered greatly for
Win. weeks after being hugged by It iy-

mom! Schmidt, a gieiiiy rierk, M:
Miliiam Seabridge, of No. lUk *Noith
Clinton avenue, hat instituted sust in

the city district court to recover f.Viu
duiussr*. Mrs. Boahrtdge claim* that
dhen she entered the grosery store to
make purchases Schmidt took her in
his arms and hugged bar, bhe has also
l,sd S. hmldl In Id under S'IHI I ,i| vu

w»»i«R-ar<t potter*. j

WTIIEIHMIKES
GOAD ID BIQIEIfIrS
HUOMIIDOME

I *

. *,
Jerry Jerome (Warm* to the

Great Delectation of Bin
Audience

MANY OTHEiU IK)
I'AHI'K hit '(X-'EHKKIIIyLY

(By MRH. MAIFt It. MASON)

Tl|o people of (ioldsburo lust night

bad un opportunity to witnea* a real t
musirul comedy ond they mad. tbe lunt!
of it. Such attractions are a rarity is
Goldsboro and the huge audience never '
got a chanc to get over ona Rt of j
I uphill): before another paroxysm.

. '*iiirtid in. Thp production was “A ,
:5 1 helor’s Iluney moon,” and Wus pro ,

uted ut the Acnio theat to under the j
Hi*pices of the Goldsboro Wonsan’s'
CiUb, Circle No. 1.

Artistic dancing, good mqsie and
I t-U'Ver culaedy were wclileil into a

: tboryughly elilertaiumg Vehicle slid a
j unanimous verdict was passed that tbc
show was ail that a sparkling, Itvo an)
ji.try musical comedy should he.

Miss Elsie Lee Kornngay, ns Belly,

; lived up to her reputation a. on Metrer« |
of superior ability. Nhiiring the honors.j
c malty with her wtis Mr J. T. Jerome,

t as QhHf Springer, o bachelor, who got*

into one dilrmna after another trying j
to provide a ready-made family that he
must have In order to rev-rive an in -!

h-'ribnee fpom.ag old uaclc, who ypuld
not get over his own toad, young dream '
of what "might have b i n.” I'poo re-
f pt of n wire that thy unde I* cl)

r.iute to visit the "fbmity" Billy, bring .
v -y much in love with a girl whose
f. Ihe r pc istrc'.ly rvfuscs to
to marry and having an intense desye ,

t i i that inh.ritanre, straight.wily
proceed* to borrow one for the occasion
In hi* exasperation and exeitemettl Billy!
C'inrtdes in every body on the place and j
errh one, Mdoring hlto nnd determined j
to be of assistance, go forth to find him I
n family nml they get him not one
but many, and the uuelv h«* u time!
trying to keep up with hi* neiee* and S
Rephiftrs that spring up like mushrooms. !
Straightenin'? thing* out nnd explain!]
ing to the frantic undo fyrnisbon a
highly' smusn.g situation and It was
skillfully hsndled. The part* of F'rnest
I.ishly na I), nny, the gardener, an au,
C orUy on potato huts, apd Mrs" E. M
land,as Ophelia Higgins, an old maid an
tae matyimenial market and meaning
business, weiw osrepttonally well dour,
'he soldier* monoid;-, entitled "Bark

F'rom the Front." kept the audienre. in
u continual uproar <if laughter. A
mutubcvn'c of fun was created by Me
I"tyre ami IC.ith up to date, in qn
Mhiciprran abrardity “tiotng to The
Bares," nnd that J«t* Ma La Four was a

of eider displayed by the beauty chorus
tN costumes new. quite different and
elaborate. The scent * were well set
and done, nnd on the whole "A Baehe

IL iieya i in ‘ was n r«n»pb te tur
e . '

Wombn's Club Offers
Prizes For Best

Aycoek Essays
The Goldsboro Wonian'e Club bus of* ,

f red two price* of tiv, dullara sarb to

.be given to the boy or girl iu the torn' ,
grammar sihoula and in the (iolil.bvro

high school who WTHec lbe*T>esl eihi
position ne canny on the islijsd: "Why ;

IVe Mtviiid Tlunor l hor'ies B. Ayeo“k.'
Two prises are offered in order that!
• oinju iifioa mar be rstabii.-kcd oa a
I..isis of ut:e or reboot standing.

All c uya must be in the hand* of
r'"im tesi'h' —S by i> o'clock Widnesdny
morning. Nova mix r IS. All work must I
be original, must be written in 'lnk |
on tlume paficr, and may be from (ion!
t.» I.'.MK) word- in length. All sheet*j
jnu*t I*** ti« ally f«->Unr<l toypjhfr, with

ittxki.l'i nutiu* uihl wrlttm!
*‘D the* t«*j> iltn’t. Material may |m*J
L'*th« rt*tl from any sourer. Many •

Lhrr* riMtj /wiliera will recall fx*r.
'*nal r»*f<4lectito)i* »f ( liai lfn H, Ay<*iK'k.

thf i*q)>li<* lihrary rwuliiiiiii un rxrvllctiH
I it*rci'«i»hy of A)i''n k.

Th* award* ar<* affi red l»y th** '
Wow&lT* (tub in !(*• eurvir >t di'Atre to.
ftnwtuil! hi the a (!* of a‘l (iotiiiberai
school children the true ur«*uttir * ul I
VV ayrie ronnl y a nohie sob, “the rdycM*
t tonal govern Sr.**

Mt Olive Clubs
Endorse Aycoek Day

Ail Wayne tounti u |ir«*ud to honor
Jtb arl< *M. Ay**r| n;»ti Mt OliVv’a e« j

•* %>*«>• k h i
i# hut anoihi r r# of the esteem j
ia *huh this Biftcd son of Wayne u

A committee /ram the fioMshoro j
W oman’s f/luh, headed hy Hiss Mary |

Uc V. bc, chairman of the
Aft wrk Memorial iMiimitUe,

rtsUed Mt. fllisr yesterday a
and wrt jointly with thr (wo toe.sit
rluhs of Mt. OHtr. The women present I
crthtin!) ticnlly plrigcd th**ir support!
and iMflutnc**. Plans stfr tuadt* to oh*l
srrsc aetft W dimdbj' as A > co« k Ilsy«
uiid iliv Mt* 01dc m .t ( ikcJ to <u |

n« qalohom ran
- - -xfl- ¦ ~ z .. -
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ASK US FIRSTr-WE HAVE IT

Palace Drug Store
Phone No. 8 Goldsboro, N. C.

10-Minute Delivery Service

; PERSONAL [T
¦¦

Mrs. J. W. Kinlgw. of Wilson, l
kisilmg Mrs. J. L. L«e un William street

Miss Mildred Daniels, of Wilson, spen

j several hours her. yesterday un a shop
I piqg lour.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kirkwood, of Ben
netlsvfllc, 8. C., are visiting the Ist
tvr*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.-Grlf

.flu. ,
t

Mr. mid Mrs, G. W. Ross, of Versailes
Ky., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N
J. Edward*.

Mrs. T. K. Faison, of Faison, who hat
bacn visiting Mrs. T. L Button, re
turned huiua yosterduy.

Mrs. 'J. B. Reaves, of Ml. Olive, was
in thg city cm Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Giddrns, of Clin-
ton, passed through the city yaaterday
en route home from New York City,
whrro they have been visiting fvr some
time. Mr. Giddoas ia first cousin tn
Mr, Ko»s T. (iiddens.

Mi. KmuielW! Drown spent yesterday
In Frr wont on busiuasa.

Mr. 8. T. Slough, of Kinston, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Among tile shopper, from Faison in
the city on Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
11. Randolph and Miss Mary Ran
dulpii, and Mrs. C, 11. Walker.

Miss Esther Cooper returned to her
borne Ui Mt. Olive yesterday after visit-
ing Dr. and Mr*. A. H. C«rr.

Visitors from LaGrangc yesterday
ware Me*dau»e* W. L. Janes, J. W. I*,
.'jmilbw irk. ,t. v. Peel, and H. L. Hooss.

Miss Mary Hardy has returned from
Rlarkstoqy, where she was called by
illness of her mother.

N«wa has been reueiveil in the city
that Father Frecmauawho was operated
oil in u Baltimore yesterday,
stood the operation well and Is getting
•on nicely.

the ideal HCHOOI. PARENT.

By Angelo I’alri,
„

¦After n quarter of a century of sehool
teaching I );avo derided the sort of
pagent that , niake* the idyul srhaoi
parent. He has »Di< rged stll of • Wel-
l«r of all sort* an.fl, Sfaeg, disposition,
and cbarre.ters. Here he is:

He never eome* to sVAogj unless he
is in a raatonablv frame of- mind. If
the teacher has sent horfte h bad 5 re-
port oj his ron hnd mode biller complaint
against the teacher he waits until he
can keep his voire even before he ap-
pear* in the office to discuss the matter.

lie is as quick to praise as to blame:
That it a truly distinctive characteris-
tic, for many blame us and few praise
us. Rut the good sehao) parent drops
the trarher a note telling har how
pU.tsed he is with Junior's progress and
how grateful he is to her for taking
so much mt'rest in the little rascal.

lie alway appears nt the school fune-
lion* and manages i« say a word of ap-
pro iution to the t'-acher of him young-
?ter and lb the principal of the iicbool
• ¦ attend, t’ e parentun clings and
offers hi ti.gf'iUnca When workers are
needed. He hvips raise the funds for
the phonograph and heads tho commit-
l4'' that i, k. for additional play .pare
and science equipment for the school,
lit findj time to attazd to school busi-
ness.

When the school is under fire he
Speaks for or against with authority,
b* cause be has stayed close to the
sellout and knows. He take* the aide
of the children regardless of anything
rli.i.

He M among those who a..k for mod-
ern intthoda and equipment and under-
t md* aerd for both, althoogh he

Went as a child to a .mail district school,
where the water pail stood on a bench
with a tin dipper hanging above it, and
the toilets s-ipi outdoor affairs to be
forgotten If pu.'ibb, and where the
teacher aas •«"seuiui who had some
>chonln - and was pausing on his step
up tin ladder to make bis next term's
tuition. '

Hr iin remember this snd yet be
willing that the rbildrrn of t|ils geue-ra-
Bi'ii have a la tter chance. He ia \iJI-

I "It 1 btt to It:*- extent of attending
inciting to pu.ti hi. idi u and paying

Mixes to i-upport It,

He Is,the -ert of |wirent *Vho say* to
the teacher; "I'm going to trust you
i.iid bed ticv in vou until you make me
du nib) :a. Tell arc tbe tea idler and
>'«•* »re »n the >pot. I cm the parent

and Ini at ti distance. You must do
' h : . ,1 wh:il ¦~U think is best.
I will aoport you with all my (Miwer;

"f expert you to remember that thi*
child *» mine nt I that he ia endowed

ith my eKkractcrlsties, and animated
• > my ambitions. I know you will try,
t» interpret him through what you know
¦ f me, and that yurt will n»k me for

1 • t -il need it I know you Wit:
.< nek with me sympathetically and- yet
Si U'ly, tn eausv \(p. have the traiuiiyg

iid thi kiiuwli de-n and the tb .ire to
if* of servile, fount on me.”

Oh, yes, 1 meet him every ones In a
vhlle.

operate with the school authorities *n

arranging a suitsble program for the
day. The local school superintendent
loyally undertook Ui acquaint the pupils
with the character and accomplish manta
of t harles H Aycoek on tha day s«i
aside for that purpose,

A delegation of Goldsboro men and
Women will go to Fikrvtllf this dvvmng
to speak on Aycoek Day at th« masting
of the- PitftviUo f "liimil l,i|) flub.

PF?- e **' * ? ***•
*

DANGER IN MIG SEN TEN CBS

Judge Mac.N’eille Raya H, Thinks Tha/
Beget Criaa

In sentencing a priaoner roaviclcd
in the Munieipni Court of Fhiladel-
phit, of sataring ia steal, Judga Mac
Nrlllt yesterday said he did sal be-
lieve ig severe santrneas, sa they be-
got crime,

"It I* true,” |ie skid, "we have bacn
g'oing through a ee-callcd crime ware,
but to my mind quirk justice with as
assurance of conviction and punish-

! want Is s sufficient deterrent to
wrongdoer*. Sentence that arc too se-
vere, | bellow, beget crime, Thoy have
too drastic an effect in tho disruption
of families and fainiljf lias, and rub the

! defendant of any hope he might have
for the future. It i* better if trials
were speedy, with, convictions, and the
same punishment given that would be
applied in ordinary times." I

The man who la given to self praise
owes un apology to his acquaintances.

Wise ia the employer who knows bow
to'do tbe things be hiiw* others to do.

. * G)

'MAMMA’OLDEST WORD

Utterance' by Baby
Mechanical, Expert Says,

. tty

Calling of
Minutes After Birth Oua to Acci-

dent and Not Rupdmatural,
„ Doctor Dsciacao.

New York.—"Momma” lo one of Ibo
oldest worda In the world. It ia tbo
first uiK-oaarloua utterance given by
a diilil. &

Ttita Is becattao “in" ia the simpleat
conn,nunt in tbo alphabet and cotueo
forili when the Infant almply "pens bta
lip*. The air runhe* Into bla mouth
atid goes through dourly, producing
the sound with no effort on tbo part
•f tbo child. Anti “a” la the simplest
vowel In the alphabet, which la ro-

aponidhh! for the "mirai," which
bring* so much delight when it comoa
from thfrsllpa of an Infant.

It la perfectly poanlble for many

children sq repeat tills syllable uia-ma,

(minedLut«ly after birth, nnd . haa
often loippened. It la perfectly poa-
sible, too; that the new bom Infant
mm of Mrn. l’eter Enute of Munon
City, iu . crl"d “niotlidr” live mtimtoo
after bu wus born.

"That may have happened Ui rough
un accident, nut for uny aupernatural
reasons. Although fh* letters ‘th* In

¦mother' are unusually dlflcult be-
cause pronounced In the back of the
mouth, ft alight twist of hia vocai
chnrila niny have brought It forth.”

This I* the explanation given by
Dr. Buy nmnd Weeks, professor of phll-

’

ology at t.'olumhta university, of tbo
remark aid'' incident.

Klefihcros. the Zuuto Infant, gwoke
Ida mother from univmaclouaneaa and
caused Hie doctors and nurees to drop
their work In amaxeinetit 'by calling
"Mother!” three times In succession
five minute* after he erne uehered into
the world. * B

Doctors and nurses nt the lioapital
bear out tho motlierll word*. wly> wag

m»ukened from her anesthesia hy tha
call of her I "Aml. and ran offer no
explanation for the remarkable phe-
ne menu.

“It la a combination es mother love
and telepathic communication with the
unhorti,” asserted the mother of the
child. In discussing the matter with n
reporter.

"When I under the at har my

la*t word wa* ‘mother.' I remember
that more dlatlpi’lly ttmn anythingelae
connected with tha terrible ordenl that
followed. Nuddetily I seemed to get

an answer, an answer of asauraflee
from some orje. Now lam now inrad
that n roraniunlratlon had been set
up beta eon luo ami my baby oven i
then.

'

I
"T nm a firm Believer In telepathy, ;

and I believe that Its basis U love. I
l*p to till* time my mother has l»'cn
tlo> only one who has hern able to re- \
reive my psychic no-Mtages. Kbe Is In i

Florldu now. It 1« |>"«sibic tbut her J
reciprocal (Mover lisa brs-n transferred j
to my hnhy,” J

An rniirely different theory was ad- !
v a need liy Dr. Albert Foffenlierger, Jr.,
asHorlnto professor of psychology ut ,
I'oliimhla uttivorsity, In (Harassing the j
event with u rspresenlstfve of ths
World

"Tltrrs U nothing atastlina about It,"
said iHirlor
ly n mechanical rea -rton when s new-
born i lilltlcries ToaailM. 1 It Is mere-
ly the ulr rushing thronfh the worn I

chorda when the Infant opests Its
mouth. It is naturally tbn first nound
uttered, amt la rwi prompted In re
?I" iim' to the maternal Instinct. It
Is purely mechanical,

“1 would strongly ilouht, howevng, |
that nny child could cry 'moUitr. 1 "

JAH. C. JOYNtK, M. D.
Practlca limited *•

tCHGKUY. UYKBSMtLOGY, AND
GENITO URINARY DfERARES.

Offira Fourth Floor Bordsh Building,
HOURHt » to 1; I to •; T:M to R:N.
Tologbeasi Office |
TEIXFBONE o#lr, MU. Rea. 107 W. j

SLEEPY TIME FOR 1
THE LITTLE FOLKS

*Bt.ACEIE CATCMBH BUNNY.

The next day after gpUt« Cat
acratahed Blackie all up, he felt «o »orv
that he decided to try to get him an ,
eaty dinner, and b« thuayhl that about!
the eaaleUt way |« da mould lur to got

one of the littla bahy aheap that lived
in Mr. Maji’t Bald not lar from Ur.
t'oon'a houae.

Next to a aweet mouthful of kittle,
which he bad found he couldn't get,

he thought a dinner of tender lamb
would taete pretty good. When he got

f out to the edge of the Bold, he hid be-1
Mud aome buahea and peeped out to aer ,
if ha could And the Aufk nf ahetp. Ju.l,
then a big rabbit jumped out of the
buahea end alerted to run actoae Un-
told-

A rabbit tag rue lota feeler then a
bear, bat thia rabbit caught hla feet in
a wild potate vine and turned a aemcr-
»<Milt, and hafeov he could get oa hi.
feet again, Bleak ir Hear caught him.

He waa a big fat rabbit, and. when
Blackie had eaten him alt up, he wat l
ao full that he didn't want any lamb. 11
ao he acratched Up a big pile of atraw 1
and leavta for a bed and laid down for 1
a nap. 1

Uie aore Mae bad bothered him re I
laet night, that ha hadn't alept much, t
and beaidea he had been toe hungry to t

alccp. So nvw that Dr. Ceea had put
a goad plaaUr aa hia naaa and ha hadhad a goad dinarr, ha felt vary lauah
Ilka fiveping, and ha alept igighty bard.

I don't know hats long Blackia Bair
iad been aalvvp. but vtu ha grate up
h* Aral thing h« aaw acarvd him m«at
o death. Thcrv ataod. leaking dawn at
lim, Ur biggrat ram (g ram la a daddy
heap) that ka had avar aaaa.
Hr had long horna tkat curlad around

ika a cork aervw. aad warv aa ahurp at
ha anda that thay cauld etlek la a
rao. Blackia kaair that waa!

¦ ruv ¦-d-At. .•<

tMubi. IM hi J." u SB! irhaw to gat away.
Muw a mm vapt ftta# a traa, Nugf p

Nar sftfl. M Bleeiq, Uaugbt itlla <«#d
ipat feagfc a taaa ha gauld gat at&y
lt°m %kdTRm. hm UurUa Am heard
Me baby aheap «UP away wat la Aa
dald, aad wfcpu hp RnM #»*• hanC**
aaa what waa‘the mat*»v
fog a hip t<«a aad M M aa

J ? agulrrtri.
"

The ram kjaeu Upt fca caald mot e|fmb
a traa, aad up Mr kgkl waa crying |ar
hiat. ha weak array and **ft Blackia up
the taaa. Blackia agg gp thara a Mag
tima until an Aa akaap had gaM hwna
to Ualr bad. gad than ha rlimbed Ara
aad did a aaw faat ngaiai far hit bega*.

But ha dldwh alaap Mgr g»)l Rat
night, far he ceulnt help Ini j|i|
abept Uaaa akaap karna aa the wsm,
and hM iwag h« M MM H pHh*
them alack la him.

s
ka tedaya thrift Uat hrlnga t#

marrpw'a anaalty.

UtL W. L. MORRIS
_ _

Ck&tpr»etßr
Ofllea Hours—4-12, M

< Ofhm 208 Grant Building
Dr. Magda E. Waldg—-

* .

*
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'W"*'¦"l)l .. , lWhen the prodigal son returned they killed the fattedI 01, the bull
the b°yß returned from “Over there” they

I BE SURE ITS

2
B *

OANB’S 1
IMPURE

I ORK
I

__

SAUSAGE
_ _

Sold by all leading merchants
We Buy The Best. We Sell The Best

E* Our market is open to the public
Especially the Ladies.

-

* Auto Service Delivery. Phone 887.

I 'A - Serve-Us-Market
I Q.|}JH PAYNE, Prop. 307 N. John Street*

I w
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I BUY WONDERFUL STYLES AND QUALITY IN—
I *

I Suits and Overcoats at Low PricesI
The word “cheap” meyis nothing to those who want
tcMNaintain personal appearance unless it is accom-
panied by quality, style and workmanship, sueh as

1 those we sell. Stein Bloch, Fashion Park anclPeck’s
I guaranteed clothes to fit all men and little men at—

I $ 14.98, $ 16.95, $ 19.95, $22.65,
H #

*> -*sjj I '*'M¦ . $24.95 and up. \ ||

Attention LiuHUk
i ¦¦. ¦

MEN’S TAILORED OVERCOATS FOR WOMEN
ARE IN VOGUE.

We have a most wonderful variety to fit you fan |eei— —

than charged for women’s wear. Come and them
on sale for— .fi J| I

i i d

$24.95 14
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